Abstract: Situated to the south of New Zealand in the Southern Ocean are the New Zealand Subantarctic Islands, comprising the Auckland, Campbell, Antipodes, Snares and Bounty Islands. Sometimes referred to as the 'Forgotten Islands', these island groups are among the most remote and hostile within New Zealand waters. Yet, as they harbour some of the country's most unique biodiversity and contain some of the world's least modified landforms, they were recognized in 1998 with the designation of World Heritage Area status. It is not surprising therefore that the Islands have long appealed to visitors wishing to explore and understand the Islands' rich natural and cultural environments. Typically, fare-paying tourists arrive by sea in small-to medium-sized expedition-style cruise vessels, although in recent years, the number of small vessels, such as yachts and sail boats, has increased. The most recent Conservation Management Strategy (2016) proposes developing and implementing a visitor monitoring programme to determine the effects of visitors on the natural and cultural environment, as well as on the visitor experience itself. However, there is only piecemeal data published on visitor numbers (especially since the mid-1990s) upon which to base visitor monitoring, and there is only limited evidence regarding the range of possible impacts visitors may have, including direct and indirect impact on wildlife, soils, and vegetation. In order to address this gap in knowledge, this case study draws on stakeholder interviews (n = 4), and a range of secondary sources (including visitor statistics from the Department of Conservation, tour operators and other published works) to provide an overview and update on visitation to the Islands, including site-specific data, an assessment of tourist impacts, and how impacts are currently monitored and managed.
Introduction
Throughout the Subantarctic region are widely scattered islands, occurring in ten recognized groups, belonging to six states [1] . The New Zealand Subantarctic Islands are made up of five groups of islands: The Auckland Islands; Campbell Island; Antipodes Islands; Snares Islands; and Bounty Islands (see Figure 1) . Often called the 'Forgotten Islands', these islands and their coastal environments are among the most remote and hostile within New Zealand's waters. However, they are home to some of the country's most unique biodiversity and contain some of the least modified landforms in the world. The Subantarctic Islands' climate and geographical isolation from mainland New Zealand, and from each other, has enabled these islands to become a sanctuary for a wide range of biodiversity with a high degree of endemism. These features contributed to their designation as national nature reserves in 1986, one of the highest levels of statutory protection in New Zealand. Furthermore, in 1998, these island groups and their coastlines were internationally recognized as a World Heritage Area due to their outstanding representation of significant ongoing ecological and biological processes and their ability to provide natural habitats for threatened species with outstanding universal value from the point of view of science and conservation (criteria 9 and 10, see The United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) criteria; Department of Conservation, 2014; UNESCO, 1998) (see Table 1 ). Furthermore, in 1998, these island groups and their coastlines were internationally recognized as a World Heritage Area due to their outstanding representation of significant ongoing ecological and biological processes and their ability to provide natural habitats for threatened species with outstanding universal value from the point of view of science and conservation (criteria 9 and 10, see The United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) criteria; Department of Conservation, 2014; UNESCO, 1998) (see Table 1 ). [3] [4] [5] [6] . DOC: Department of Conservation. Since tour operators first began offering commercial cruises in 1967, these Islands have seen an increasing number of tourists [7, 8] [9] ). With such a substantial number of visitors comes the potential for biophysical impacts on these environments, each with varying degrees of significance. Being able to effectively manage these impacts is of utmost importance to the Department of Conservation (DOC), the sole governing body in charge of the management of these island groups. In 2016, DOC published the revised Conservation Management Strategy [10] for the Islands, and proposed a visitor monitoring programme to determine the effects of visitors on the natural and cultural environment, as well as on the visitor experience itself. Critical to the success of the visitor monitoring programme is the availability of reliable data on tourism activities.
However, there is only piecemeal data reported on visitor numbers in the literature (especially since the mid-1990s), and while a knowledge base around the impacts and origins of non-native species in the Antarctic [11, 12] , and to some extent in the Subantarctic has been established [13] there is limited evidence regarding the full range of possible impacts visitors to the New Zealand Subantarctic Islands may have. In order to address this gap in knowledge, we first need to better understand the patterns and spatial extent of visitation to those islands as well as the impacts that have already been recorded. Responding to these research needs, the objectives of the research upon which this case study paper is based were to: (a) review relevant Department of Conservation visitor management documents and existing visitor data; (b) synthesize summaries of current visitor impact data and identify the range of human impacts occurring on the Islands; and (c) review current strategies for managing tourism to the Islands. As far as we are aware, this is the first time since the mid-1990s that the data on visitation to these islands has been collated, presented and organized at a site-specific scale.
Materials and Methods
The research was necessarily exploratory and largely descriptive in nature. In order to gain a holistic perspective on the management of tourism to New Zealand's Subantarctic Islands, a primarily desk-based approach was taken to collate information from a variety of sources, including:
(a) Peer-reviewed articles and prior research about the New Zealand Subantarctic Islands accessed through both internet databases and library catalogues. We used a keyword search of two online scholarly databases (Scopus and Google Scholar) for any articles that had a focus on tourism to the New Zealand Subantarctic Islands. (b) Four semi-structured interviews, providing first-hand evidence relating to managing and visiting the New Zealand Subantarctic Islands held with a tour guide, a tour operator, a visitor, and a DOC advisor. The interviews focused on topics related to visitor experience, visitor impacts and visitor management. All interviews were transcribed verbatim, and recurring themes and topics were identified and further explored. (through previously published literature and from tour operators) and more current numbers, including site-specific data (from about 2004 onwards, although data is spotty) that were provided directly by DOC. A spreadsheet was created to show total visitor numbers arriving annually (as well as the number of vessels transporting visitors) in addition to visitation to key landing sites.
Results
In order to situate current tourism data, we provide a brief overview of human exploration of the Islands and the early developments in Subantarctic tourism in the following section. We then explore existing tourism data (both published and from DOC sources) to provide an updated overview of visitation to the Islands collectively, but also on a site basis.
Early Visitors
While early Māori knew of the existence of these islands, the first of the New Zealand Subantarctic Islands to be discovered by Europeans were the Bounty Islands in 1788 [3] . Over the next 22 years, each of the other four island groups were revealed during various European expeditions to this remote corner of the world, concluding with the discovery of the Campbell Islands in 1810 by Captain Frederick Hasselburgh on the Perseverance [3] .
Following their discovery by Europeans, the Islands became a place of refuge for ships during the exploration of the Antarctic. As the Islands and their resources became known to the European explorers, permanent whaling bases and camps for sealers were established [6] . Unsurprisingly, by 1827, seal populations throughout southern New Zealand and the Subantarctic region had been severely depleted, although the sealing industry remained (at least in sporadic form) until the last open season on fur seals in New Zealand in 1946 [3] .
The first whaling station was established at Port Ross, in the Auckland Islands, in 1850 but lasted less than three years [14] . The second attempt at establishing a permanent whaling station came years later, in Northwest Bay on Campbell Island in 1909, and Northeast Bay, also on Campbell Island, in 1911 [3] . While initially successful, the declaration of the First World War resulted in all resident whalers enlisting and heading to war in 1916 [6] .
The decline in whaling and sealing around the Islands, resulted in the abandonment of any permanent settlements, although sheep, pigs, poultry, rabbits, and various vegetables and garden fruits were introduced on the Auckland Islands to serve as an emergency food supply for future castaways [3] . Attempts were made to establish farms on Auckland and Campbell Islands in 1894 and 1895, with the introduction of sheep and cattle. However, neither approach saw success, and the Islands ceased farming within a few decades (Auckland Island in 1910, and Campbell Island in 1931) [3] . Since that time, the Islands and their wildlife, both native and introduced, were largely left alone, other than sporadic scientific voyages. As the scientific knowledge about the Islands grew, they were declared National Nature Reserves in 1986, receiving the highest level of protection available under New Zealand legislation for the preservation of their indigenous biodiversity and natural features.
Visitor Numbers and Trends
Headland (1994) traces the earliest voyages carrying passengers identified as 'tourists' to Campbell Island and the Auckland Islands (as well the Australian Macquarie Island) to the early 1880s, when ships were commissioned to search for castaways and check the status of provisions deposited on the Islands [15] . However, the modern era of commercial tourism did not start until the 1960s when the Islands witnessed infrequent visitation from commercial vessels, such as the Lindbald Explorer (Lindbald Travel) and World Discovery (Society Expeditions). This era can be regarded as the early days in tourist visits to the Islands, where the total number of visitors between 1967 and 1985 was only 1034 (see Figure 2) . A watershed moment came in 1988 when New Zealand-based nature tourism operators Discovery Charters South Seas, Southern Heritage Tours (now Heritage Expeditions) and Pegasus Dive Charters began offering yacht-based tours to the Islands for up to 20 people [5] . As a result, visitor numbers to the Subantarctic Islands dramatically increased, as is illustrated in Figure 2 . As the public became more aware of these islands, tourism operators sought to establish regular expedition cruises, allowing the public to experience the Islands and be educated about the unique flora and fauna found there. With these commercial offerings came an exponential increase in visitation, with 1201 visits over the six years spanning 1985 to 1991. This can be seen as the growth stage in tourism to the Subantarctic Islands.
Hall and Wouters (1994) suggest that there were four key reasons behind this initial increase in tourism to the Subantarctic region: (1) increase in public awareness of remote tourism destinations through increased exposure to wildlife documentaries, membership of conservation organizations, and advertising; (2) relative tourist overcrowding of the Antarctic Peninsula, leading some operators to search for more remote destinations that convey an Antarctic experience for visitors without other tourists being sighted; (3) improved ship-transport technology, making travel more comfortable and safer for tourists; and (4) overall expansion of the Antarctic/Subantarctic tourism market [5] . While the overall growth in tourist demand appears to have stabilized since the early 1990s, the volume of tourist visits to the Islands is now established, with 13,890 visits over this period (Figure 2 ). According to one tour operator:
"…demand for visitation is currently described as 'flat', for example: The Islands are not a destination in their own right, they are a stop-over on the way, or way back from, Antarctica. If you don't stop at the Subs, it is a long time at sea. Generally there is a fixed number, of which is very small, a lot smaller than projections indicate. Any spikes in demand are due to other ships, taking one-off trips. The demand is flat." As the public became more aware of these islands, tourism operators sought to establish regular expedition cruises, allowing the public to experience the Islands and be educated about the unique flora and fauna found there. With these commercial offerings came an exponential increase in visitation, with 1201 visits over the six years spanning 1985 to 1991. This can be seen as the growth stage in tourism to the Subantarctic Islands.
Hall and Wouters (1994) suggest that there were four key reasons behind this initial increase in tourism to the Subantarctic region: (1) increase in public awareness of remote tourism destinations through increased exposure to wildlife documentaries, membership of conservation organizations, and advertising; (2) relative tourist overcrowding of the Antarctic Peninsula, leading some operators to search for more remote destinations that convey an Antarctic experience for visitors without other tourists being sighted; (3) improved ship-transport technology, making travel more comfortable and safer for tourists; and (4) overall expansion of the Antarctic/Subantarctic tourism market [5] . While the overall growth in tourist demand appears to have stabilized since the early 1990s, the volume of tourist visits to the Islands is now established, with 13,890 visits over this period (Figure 2 ). According to one tour operator: " . . . demand for visitation is currently described as 'flat', for example: The Islands are not a destination in their own right, they are a stop-over on the way, or way back from, Antarctica. If you don't stop at the Subs, it is a long time at sea. Generally there is a fixed number, of which is very small, a lot smaller than projections indicate. Any spikes in demand are due to other ships, taking one-off trips. The demand is flat." When visiting the New Zealand Subantarctic Islands, tourists have the chance to land on Auckland Island's Main Island and Enderby Island as well as Campbell Island, and to experience the Snares Islands via a zodiac boat (a small inflatable motorized dingy). Each island has specific visitor sites and tracks, allocated by DOC, allowing tourists access to various highlights the Islands have to offer. Research found that tourists visiting the New Zealand Subantarctic Islands and Antarctica were likely to be mature in age, highly educated, affluent, have a high degree of conservation group involvement, and generally very positive about their experiences and satisfactions derived from their visits [7] . Of the limited research conducted on the social aspects of tourism to the New Zealand Subantarctic Islands, the main motivations for going on a trip to these islands include the special settings, wildlife, and remoteness [7] .
Managing Visitors
Tourist landings are only permitted on Auckland Islands' Main and Enderby Islands and on Campbell Island. While it is possible for visitors to observe the coastline of the Snares Island group via zodiac, no landings are permitted [4] . As visits became more frequent, formal management plans were established, for Campbell Island in 1983, the Snares in 1984, and the Auckland Islands in 1987. With these management plans came a quota and permit system, which was introduced by DOC to keep a record of shore landings.
For every shore landing, an entry permit is required per day and per person to cover quarantine and processing costs as well as the Subantarctic Guidebook, which is given to visitors [5] . An entry permit requires a fee to cover both processing of the permit and visitor impact management. Currently, the base fee amounts to NZD 150 per person. In addition, a landing fee of NZD 75 is charged per person and landing at hardened sites, i.e., the Enderby Island Northern Cliffs and Campbell Island Col-Lyall boardwalks. For other sites, the landing fee amounts to NZD 20 per person and day. The permits can be privately obtained, but are most often used by commercial operators who must also obtain a concession to authorize their business activities. A fee is also charged for a concession, which covers both the concession processing fee and a Crown Resources Rental of NZD 12 per day and person, or NZD 6 per half-day and person.
In 1990/1991, a quota of 500 visitors, or four ship visits, per season was set for the Auckland and Campbell Islands [5] . This quota was then increased to a maximum of 600 people to land at any one designated tourism site [5] . Permits are required for all land access, irrespective of purpose (for instance, research, tourism, management, etc.), and visitors are defined as 'people using areas and facilities managed by the Department of Conservation' [4] (p. 221). Although it is technically possible to arrange visits to the Islands independently, typically the Subantarctic Islands are visited using the services of a concessionaire/tour operator. The visitor quota and visitor management regime for the New Zealand Subantarctic Ilands came under revision in 2016 as part of the recent Conservation Management Strategy for the Southland Murihiku region [10] .
Visitor Sites
Within the islands that allow landings, DOC has specified tracks and areas where tourists are permitted to visit (see Figures 3, 5 and 7) . These sites are categorized into 'large' and 'small' sites, depending on the number of permits DOC has allocated for these visitation areas (Peat, 2006 The following maps (Figures 3, 5 and 7 ) depict selected landing sites on the Enderby, Auckland and Campbell Islands, and the accompanying charts outline visitation over time to a selection of key landing sites. All figures show the set quota in blue and the activated permits in red. In the past, quotas have been set on an annual basis, and have fluctuated quite significantly as the following figures indicate. The current Conservation Management Strategy (2016) has now fixed these quotas for the duration of the policy document, or until the proposed Subantarctic Visitor Management Plan is implemented (or until visitor facilities are improved to prevent adverse effects) [10] .
Enderby Island
One of the most visited areas across the New Zealand Subantarctic Islands are the Northern Cliffs on Enderby Island (Figure 3) , and it is here that DOC has installed boardwalks to minimize visitor impacts. (Figure 3 ) and 1100 visitors annually [10] . Based on the historic data (presented in Figure 4 ), this new guideline more than accommodates existing demand, potentially inviting an increase in visitation to this site in the future. (Figure 3 ) and 1100 visitors annually [10] . Based on the historic data (presented in Figure 4 ), this new guideline more than accommodates existing demand, potentially inviting an increase in visitation to this site in the future.
visitors. It is noted for the 2011-2012 season that the set quota was exceeded for this site, perhaps reflecting a small spike in overall visitor numbers to the Islands (see Figure 2) . The current Conservation Management Strategy allows for 200 visitors per day at Sandy Bay/Penguin Alley, Northern Cliffs Track and the Northern Cliffs terminus (Figure 3 ) and 1100 visitors annually [10] . Based on the historic data (presented in Figure 4 ), this new guideline more than accommodates existing demand, potentially inviting an increase in visitation to this site in the future. The historic visitor data presented in Figure 6 indicates that visitation has not exceeded the stated quota at the Hardwicke visitor site. The most recent guideline allows for 400 visitors per year (with up to 200 per day). The historic visitor data presented in Figure 6 indicates that visitation has not exceeded the stated quota at the Hardwicke visitor site. The most recent guideline allows for 400 visitors per year (with up to 200 per day). The historic visitor data presented in Figure 6 indicates that visitation has not exceeded the stated quota at the Hardwicke visitor site. The most recent guideline allows for 400 visitors per year (with up to 200 per day). 
Campbell Island
The other most visited site within the Islands is Col-Lyall on Campbell Island (Figure 7) . 
Quotas and Permits
The choice of areas visited during an expedition are at the discretion of the tour operator and are often tailored to suit the itinerary, e.g., bird watching vs. marine mammal viewing, and are determined by the length of the trip. Consistently popular sites include Enderby Island, Tagua Coastwatcher's base, and the Col-Lyall saddle boardwalk. All of the other sites show sporadic visitation over the last ten years. Despite their allocated quotas, these less-visited sites often receive 
The choice of areas visited during an expedition are at the discretion of the tour operator and are often tailored to suit the itinerary, e.g., bird watching vs. marine mammal viewing, and are determined by the length of the trip. Consistently popular sites include Enderby Island, Tagua Coastwatcher's base, and the Col-Lyall saddle boardwalk. All of the other sites show sporadic visitation over the last ten years. Despite their allocated quotas, these less-visited sites often receive only half of their allocated quota-generally because these sites are not easily accommodated in the itinerary implemented by the expedition, and due to the significant influence of the weather and ocean conditions in determining which landing sites can be used, as well as the length of time spent ashore. When asked about the factors that influence visitation, a tour operator stated that: "The weather is the largest contributing factor. At times there is a 50% chance of bad weather, dramatically impacting visitation. If it was a flat run to the subs, which could be done in pleasure boats, there would be a lot more people going there".
Simply knowing what permits are used does not necessarily imply knowledge of actual visitation, as "a ship may have a permit for 100 people to do the walk, but due to weather or track conditions, only 4 people will do the walk. Gaining a permit does not reflect actual landings of people on the Island. Of the 350 passengers to go in one year, if 140 do the full walk on Enderby Island, and 210 just do the boardwalk, the resulting impact would be different, so too would be the time spent on the Island. If the weather is bad, trips will be quick, with minimal participation" (Tour operator).
When examining the quota and permit data, it is clear that site quota numbers have changed from year to year for many sites. While the reason for this remains unknown (this appears to have been remedied in the recent Conservation Management Strategy), it is imperative that for these quotas to be effective at minimizing the impacts associated with visitation, they must be informed by some form of monitoring to build the evidence base for establishing a threshold. One tour operator indicated that, over the last four years, they have had an average of seven vessel visits to the Subantarctic Islands per year plus two Antarctic itineraries which included visits to the Subantarctic Islands, with a capacity of 50 people per trip. These visits would likely be spread throughout the season, bringing an estimated 350 people to the Islands. Alternatively, it is possible for one larger cruise ship with a capacity of 200 passengers to make two trips, bringing 400 people to these islands in a relatively short space of time. Not only would these larger cruises bring more people, and hence more noise, to the Islands at any one time, but temporally proximate visits of large groups would also reduce the amount of time the environment has to recover from any resulting impact on vegetation and wildlife.
Tourism Impacts
Internationally, obtaining and managing visitor data is an essential component of protected area management. Common data obtained includes information on visitor numbers, behaviour and attitudes [18] . This data can provide comparative information on the use of resources by visitors and help managers prioritize investment decisions. Quotas and permits are the current method used by the Department of Conservation for the management of visitors to the New Zealand Subantarctic Islands [4] . Due to the Islands' protected status and their associated values, any access to the Islands requires permits. This includes those accessing the Islands to maintain the facilities of the Meteorological Service of New Zealand and researchers and other visitors travelling to the Islands. The intent in utilizing such a rigorous permitting process stems from a precautionary approach, aiming to avoid potential adverse effects of research and visitor access by limiting the number of visitors per site [4] .
While permits help monitor visitor use, and quotas enforce restrictions on visitor numbers per site to help minimize impacts associated with their visitation, these specific impacts can only be measured if sufficient information on the original status of the landscapes and their flora and fauna is available, against which observed changes can be assessed. The latter also implies that regular vegetation and wildlife surveys are undertaken to notice and record any changes. The data collected through regular monitoring should include physical and biological data, but should also extend to the cultural values of a site and information about social and land-use history, visitor use, non-recreational uses, socio-economic costs and benefits, and infrastructure and facilities [18] . While it may be challenging to obtain data on all of the above for all sites, a robust set of accurate and comprehensive site-specific baseline information is crucial when attempting to identify what may be the cause of any changes in an environment.
It is well documented that visits to pristine natural environments will create some impact [19, 20] but it is possible to minimize many of these impacts through effective management. To be managed effectively, these impacts must first be identified, measured, and evaluated [21] . Table 2 gives an overview of potential impacts, their possible causes, and options for management wishing to mitigate or minimize these impacts.
These impacts associated with island visitation are compounded by the relatively small size of each island and their unique evolutionary development [16] . Their relative isolation from population centres, unique climatic and physical conditions, and distinctive biodiversity found there are the Islands' greatest conservation assets, but their fragility means minute changes brought about through human impacts may have major long-term impacts on ecosystem stability [5] . The reason for this is that "the specialization of island biota makes them more vulnerable to external disturbance and environmental change, particularly human-induced impacts, and the extinction of species is particularly common on islands when new competitors or physical conditions are introduced" ([5] , p. 359). Table 3 shows how impacts associated with human visitation have already been addressed by DOC. Table 2 . Actual/potential environmental impacts from human visitation (Amended and updated from [5, 18] Table 3 . Solutions instated by DOC to address impacts associated with tourism.
Impact Solution

Trampling
Hardening of two popular sites, set track routes and visitor areas, and set quota numbers for these areas
Souveniring
Established code of practice through legislation, education of visitors by tour operators, and having a DOC representative present on all voyages to ensure compliance
Littering and pollution
Introduced legislation, enforce through education and supervision of visitors through guide ratios
Introduction of alien species
Thorough quarantine checks before and after leaving the ship, educate visitors prior to their trip so they are aware of procedures, and having a DOC representative present on all voyages to ensure compliance
Wildlife disturbance
Guide to visitor ratios and education of visitors prior to their visit, as well as briefing on board the ship prior to shore landings Overcrowding Quota system to reduce diminished visitor experience and guidelines set in the CMS stating how many people may visit a site in one day and how many ships may be present at stated landing sites It is because these islands are so vulnerable to potential biophysical impacts associated with visitation that they must be managed with extreme care, not only for the sake of their endemic flora and fauna, but also because nature-based tourism in island settings relies on ecologically intact and well-managed ecosystems [16] . Research conducted on the impacts of hiking on soils and vegetation has shown that there are a variety of factors that influence the overall resulting impact: frequency of use; type and behaviour of use; season of use; environmental conditions; and the spatial distribution of use. The primary management tools involve manipulation of these factors [22] . Generally, it has been shown that in Subantarctic environments trampling benefits introduced vascular species, such as Poa annua, and that lichens and bryophytes prefer undisturbed environments [23] . It is also known that the relationship between the amount of use and the amount of impact is curvilinear, or asymptotic, suggesting it is best to concentrate use and impact at sites which already have established visitation, and to disperse use and impact in relatively pristine places [22] . The latter has also been emphasized by Tejedo et al. [24] , who have found that soils in maritime Antarctica that are subject to limited exposure from foot traffic, which they define as generally fewer than 100 passes per year, can generally recover relatively quickly, and that therefore dispersal of foot traffic on these soils is advised. Frequently visited areas with high foot traffic are not recovering quickly enough, and Tejedo et al. suggest that single-track use of these areas be the recommended modus operandi [24] .
Many sites within the New Zealand Subantarctic Islands are restricted by quotas to receive between 50 and 200 visitors annually, but the two most visited sites within the New Zealand Subantarctic Islands, the Northern Cliffs on Enderby Island and the Col-Lyall Saddle on Campbell Island, are now able to receive 1100 visitors annually. This is made possible due to boardwalks being installed in an effort to minimize vegetation trampling associated with visitation (see Figure 9 ). While this has certainly altered the vegetation found beneath the boardwalks, it is a compromise to allow sustained visitation into the future in a way that restricts the spread of vegetation trampling and any associated erosion [19] . Alongside quotas and permits and site hardening interventions (such as boardwalks), the DOC has introduced several other means of visitor impact mitigation for these islands, such as minimum visitor-to-guide ratios, biosecurity procedures, minimal impact codes and a government observer scheme, which requires departmental representatives/observers to be present on every voyage that has people landing in the Islands [4]. The minimal impact codes are set by the DOC as a tool for managing the impacts related to visitation, but the physical effects of visitation on the environments cannot be known without sufficient and ongoing monitoring [19] . Alongside quotas and permits and site hardening interventions (such as boardwalks), the DOC has introduced several other means of visitor impact mitigation for these islands, such as minimum visitor-to-guide ratios, biosecurity procedures, minimal impact codes and a government observer scheme, which requires departmental representatives/observers to be present on every voyage that has people landing in the Islands [4] . The minimal impact codes are set by the DOC as a tool for managing the impacts related to visitation, but the physical effects of visitation on the environments cannot be known without sufficient and ongoing monitoring [19] .
Between 2004 and 2013, DOC undertook vegetation trampling and soil erosion monitoring at a number of sites, on tracks commonly used by tourists throughout Campbell Island and Enderby Island [25] . Longitudinal photo points were used to allow comparison with previous years in a bid to illustrate any change. A desk-based analysis of this monitoring in 2013 did not show any significant observable change in physical impact at the sites monitored [25] . It was noted, however, "that as track surfaces start to deteriorate, they will continue to do so quite rapidly, as track surface and vegetation recovery is expected to be slow in the harsh Subantarctic conditions" ( [25] , p. 2). The first year that monitoring was conducted 'pre-season' in December was in 2013, and the pre-season monitoring results suggest that some track surfaces do recover over the winter [25] . Such replicable monitoring informs DOC about whether the visitor quotas set for the previous season are sufficient. Upon comparison of the recent photos, it appears that repeat visitation to the sites monitored has not caused significant observable changes in the soil and vegetation cover at the sites monitored, and where any vegetation damage has occurred, it has not occurred to an extent where that vegetation could not recover naturally [25] .
The most recent Conservation Management Strategy (2016) proposes to develop and implement a visitor monitoring programme to determine the effects of visitors on the natural and cultural environment, as well as on the visitor experience itself. The DOC indicates that if the effects are more than minor (or if a site's values are vulnerable to degradation), the number of site permits may be reduced (or a site may be closed entirely to visitors). Any concerns arising will be addressed with interested parties, including concessionaires [10] . However, it remains unclear how this proposed monitoring programme, and the proposed Visitor Management Plan, will be developed and implemented.
Conclusions
From their European discovery in 1788, through commercial exploitation of whales and seals during the 1800s into the early 1900s, the attempts at colonization from 1894 to 1931, to the beginnings of commercial cruises in 1967, these unique island habitats have witnessed increasing visitation from humans. While visitors' motivations for travelling to these islands have undeniably changed over the course of their human history, the Islands continue to fascinate and intrigue anyone who is exposed to their wild, isolated, natural environments [26] [27] [28] .
While visitor numbers are small compared to many other tourist destinations, to ensure continued protection of the natural conservation values, meaningful policy frameworks and conservation management strategies must be in place to facilitate sustainable tourist visits to these pristine environments. The DOC now implements practices learnt from previous experience and examples from overseas to help sustain functional ecosystems for the Islands' unique biodiversity, and their notably high degree of endemism, while allowing particular islands and sites to be visited by nature-seeking tourists. Allowing tourism within these islands comes with an undeniable risk to the environments found there, but with effective communication, a robust programme of visitor research (including a site-specific assessment of visitor impacts; as well as impacts associated with cruise travel to the Islands themselves), education, legislation and supervision, these risks may be mitigated, eliminated, or at least minimized, ensuring managers meet conservation goals while providing appropriate opportunities for the public to appreciate these once 'forgotten islands' and the wonders found there.
